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58S Abstracts June Supplement 2014Results: Graduates of IVSR were found to have
higher volumes of major vascular cases (495 vs 399), mi-
nor vascular cases (386 vs 240), and overall vascular cases
(851 vs 784) compared with traditional fellowship grad-
uates (VF). When comparing IVSR to VF, graduates of
early specialization residencies had more exposure in
the majority of vascular surgery categories. However, af-
ter adding the average vascular experience that a tradi-
tional graduate (VF) would have from their general
surgery residency, traditional graduates entered indepen-
dent practice with more overall cases (900 vs 851) and
having more exposure in the following areas: aneurysm
repair, carotid disease, peripheral bypasses, upper extrem-
ity procedures, and dialysis access surgery. Only periph-
eral endovascular procedures (322% more) and varicose
vein interventions (63% more) remained signiﬁcantly
higher for graduates of early specialization programs.
Conclusions: Residents of early specialization vascular
surgery programs (IVSR) enter independent practice with
less overall vascular operative exposure and complex open
vascular surgery experience than the traditional fellowship
trained graduates but signiﬁcantly more peripheral endo-
vascular and varicose vein experience.
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disclose.Fig. Receiver operating characteristic curve for duplex ultrasound-
derived peak systolic velocity (PSV) and velocity ratio (VR).C8e: Poster SessiondDialysis Access; Cerebrovascular
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Utilization of a Proactive Duplex Ultrasound Protocol
for Hemodialysis Access
Brant W. Ullery, Chelsea Dorsey, George Lee, Oliver
Aalami, Fritz Bech, Wei Zhou. Stanford University
Medical Center, Stanford, Calif
Objectives: Arteriovenous ﬁstula (AVF) creation is
accepted as the initial approach for hemodialysis access,
but maturation rates of AVF are merely 30% based on
physical examination alone. With the support of Society
for Vascular Surgery (SVS) Clinical Seed grant program,
we established a proactive early duplex ultrasound
(DUS) imaging surveillance protocol for evaluating
AVF before attempted access. This study is aimed to
determine the effectiveness of this protocol in AVF
maturation.
Methods: From 2008 to 2013, 192 newly created up-
per extremity AVF were subjected to our early surveillance
protocol. DUS identiﬁed 71 dysfunctional AVF (36.9%) in
45 patients. A peak systolic velocity of 375 cm/s or >50%
stenosis on gray scale imaging was used to identify hemo-
dynamically signiﬁcant ($50%) stenosis. Digital subtrac-
tion angiography (DSA) was used as the reference point
for determination of stenosis.
Results: Of the 71 dysfunctional AVFs, there were 33
radiocephalic, 16 brachiocephalic, and 22 basilic vein trans-
positions. The sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy of DUS
for the detection of hemodynamically signiﬁcant stenosis
were 73.3%, 55%, and 70%, respectively. DSA detected
60 vascular segments with signiﬁcant stenosis, including,
4 anastomotic, 21 distal vein, 18 mid vein, 10 proximalvein, and 7 central vein stenoses. Thirty-two of the
dysfunctional AVFs (45.1%) were detected on the initial
DUS as part of the early surveillance protocol, with 23 of
these AVFs ultimately requiring intervention. A maturation
rate of 65.6% was achieved among this group of early-iden-
tiﬁed dysfunctional AVF.
Conclusions: Early DUS surveillance of AVF per-
formed before initial access is reasonably sensitive to iden-
tify problematic AVFs that may not be apparent on physical
examination. Although velocity criteria for signiﬁcant ste-
nosis have yet to be universally deﬁned, proactive postoper-
ative DUS assists in the early detection of dysfunctional
AVFs and optimization of ﬁstula maturation.
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Elevated PSV and VR From Duplex Ultrasound Are
Associated With Hemodynamically Signiﬁcant Lesions
in AV Access
Steven A. Plato, Elizabeth Kudlaty, Matthew Allemang,
Daniel Kendrick, Virginia Wong, John C. Wang, Vikram
S. Kashyap. University Hospitals Case Medical Center
Division of Vascular Surgery and Endovascular Therapy,
Cleveland, Ohio
Objectives: Duplex ultrasound imaging is reliably
used to detect lesions in the carotid and peripheral vascular
beds. Although applied for AV ﬁstulae and grafts the
optimal deﬁnition of hemodynamically signiﬁcant lesions
in AV access remains poorly characterized.
Methods: A retrospective review of patients with
duplex and ﬁstulogram #30 days from June 2010 to
November 2012 (50 AV accesses, 42 patients, 42% AV
ﬁstulae) was performed. Fistulogram data were degree
of stenosis, duplex data were peak systolic velocity
(PSV) and velocity ratio (VR) by segment in the proxi-
mal, middle, and distal segments of every AV access
(n ¼ 136).
Results: Median PSV for segments >50% stenosis was
540 cm/s and 218 cm/s for segments <50% stenosis (P <
.001). Median VR for segments >50% stenosis was 3.22
